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• European Commission (Brussels)
-- 2525 commissionerscommissioners ++ 11 PresidentPresident ++ 11 HighHigh RepresentativeRepresentative ofof

thethe UnionUnion forfor ForeignForeign AffairsAffairs andand SecuritySecurity PolicyPolicy
-- RightRight ofof legislativelegislative initiativeinitiative;; implementationimplementation ofof thethe EuropeanEuropean

policiespolicies andand budgetbudget
-- AfterAfter LisbonLisbon:: subsidiaritysubsidiarity checkcheck byby nationalnational parliamentsparliaments andand

EuropeanEuropean citizen'scitizen's initiativeinitiative
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• EuropeanCouncil (Brussels)• EuropeanCouncil (Brussels)
-- 2727 ministersministers representingrepresenting thethe MemberMember StatesStates
-- AdoptionAdoption ofof legislationlegislation andand budgetbudget;; concludingconcluding internationalinternational

agreementsagreements
-- AfterAfter LisbonLisbon:: moremore votingvoting byby qualifiedqualified majoritymajority andand inin 20142014

therethere willwill bebe doubledouble majoritymajority

• European Parliament (Strasbourg)
-- 754754 membersmembers representingrepresenting thethe EuropeanEuropean citizenscitizens
-- AdoptionAdoption ofof legislationlegislation andand budgetbudget;; democraticdemocratic supervisionsupervision
-- AfterAfter LisbonLisbon:: coco--decisiondecision:: thethe ordinaryordinary legislativelegislative procedureprocedure

andand moremore controlcontrol overover thethe budgetbudget



European Commission (government)
European Council (upper legislative chamber)

European Parliament (lower legislative chamber)
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Ordinary legislative procedure:

Ordinary legislative procedure:
11ststreadingreading

((11)) TheThe CommissionCommission sendssends aa legislativelegislative
texttext toto((22)) thethe ParliamentParliament andand toto((33)) thethe
CouncilCouncil.. TheThe ParliamentParliamentapprovesapproves((44)) Ordinary legislative procedure:

22ndndreadingreading

((11)) TheThe CouncilCouncil doesdoes notnot acceptaccept thethe
ParliamentParliament votevote andand adoptsadopts aa((22)) commoncommon
positionposition.. ((33)) TheThe ParliamentParliament approvesapproves aa
commoncommon positionposition oror doesdoes notnot taketake aa
standstand::((44)) legislativelegislative texttext adoptedadopted inin thethe
commoncommon positionposition.. TheThe ParliamentParliament
confirmsconfirms thethe changeschanges notnot adoptedadopted inin thethe
commoncommon positionposition:: eithereither ((55)) thethe CouncilCouncil
approvesapproves themthem:: ((66)) legislativelegislative texttext
approvedapproved oror thethe CouncilCouncil rejectsrejects themthem..

CouncilCouncil.. TheThe ParliamentParliamentapprovesapproves((44))
changeschanges whichwhich submitssubmits toto thethe
appreciationappreciation ofof thethe CouncilCouncil.. TheThe
CouncilCouncil isis inin agreementagreement withwith thethe resultresult
ofof thethe 11stst readingreading inin thethe ParliamentParliament::((55))
legislativelegislative texttext approvedapproved..



-- InitiativeInitiative ReportReport onon thethe subjectsubject

-- OralOral questionquestion

-- JointJoint MotionMotion forfor aa ResolutionResolution furtherfurther toto oraloral questionquestion andand answeranswer pursuantpursuant
toto rulerule 115115 ofof thethe RulesRules ofof ProcedureProcedure ofof thethe EuropeanEuropean ParliamentParliament

-- EuropeanEuropean CitizensCitizens InitiativeInitiative.. TheThe ECIECI allowsallows 11 millionmillion citizenscitizens fromfrom atat leastleast
oneone quarterquarter ofof thethe EUEU MemberMember StatesStates ((77 states)states) toto inviteinvite thethe EuropeanEuropean
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oneone quarterquarter ofof thethe EUEU MemberMember StatesStates ((77 states)states) toto inviteinvite thethe EuropeanEuropean
CommissionCommission toto bringbring forwardforward proposalsproposals forfor legallegal actsacts inin areasareas wherewhere thethe
CommissionCommission hashas thethe powerpower toto dodo soso.. TheThe organisersorganisers ofof aa citizens'citizens' initiative,initiative,
aa citizens'citizens' committeecommittee composedcomposed ofof atat leastleast 77 EUEU citizenscitizens whowho areare residentresident inin
atat leastleast 77 differentdifferent MemberMember States,States, willwill havehave 11 yearyear toto collectcollect thethe necessarynecessary
statementsstatements ofof supportsupport.. TheThe numbernumber ofof statementsstatements ofof supportsupport hashas toto bebe
certifiedcertified byby thethe competentcompetent authoritiesauthorities inin thethe MemberMember StatesStates.. TheThe
CommissionCommission willwill thenthen havehave 33 monthsmonths toto examineexamine thethe initiativeinitiative andand decidedecide
howhow toto actact onon itit

-- ParliamentaryParliamentary questionquestion toto bebe addressedaddressed toto thethe EuropeanEuropean CommissionCommission



ThereThere isis aa realreal seismicseismic riskrisk inin severalseveral EuropeanEuropean membermember statesstates.. EarthquakesEarthquakes areare
unavoidableunavoidable andand sciencescience cancan determinedetermine withwith aa highhigh degreedegree ofof confidenceconfidence wherewhere
theythey willwill occuroccur.. AlthoughAlthough theirtheir occurrenceoccurrence hashas aa cycliccyclic probability,probability, whatwhat itit isis notnot
predictablepredictable isis whenwhen exactlyexactly theythey willwill occuroccur..

TheThe riskrisk ofof humanhuman losses,losses, destructiondestruction ofof economiceconomic infrastructuresinfrastructures andand devastationdevastation
ofof ourour historichistoric commoncommon heritageheritage isis realreal andand certaincertain.. AlthoughAlthough thethe prognosticsprognostics
areare clear,clear, thethe reductionreduction ofof risksrisks associatedassociated withwith earthquakesearthquakes hashas notnot beenbeen upup toto
thethe severityseverity ofof thethe situation,situation, neitherneither atat thethe nationalnational nornor atat thethe EuropeanEuropean levellevel..
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thethe severityseverity ofof thethe situation,situation, neitherneither atat thethe nationalnational nornor atat thethe EuropeanEuropean levellevel..
AtAt present,present, severalseveral membermember statesstates facingfacing aa globalglobal economiceconomic crisiscrisis withoutwithout precedent,precedent,

tendtend toto limitlimit theirtheir investmentinvestment toto thethe immediateimmediate needs,needs, leavingleaving unattendedunattended
preventivepreventive strategiesstrategies.. TheThe reductionreduction ofof risksrisks associatedassociated withwith earthquakes,earthquakes,
sharedshared byby variousvarious membermember states,states, isis aa complexcomplex task,task, requiringrequiring severalseveral domainsdomains
ofof consideration,consideration, forfor whichwhich aa EUEU approachapproach isis undoubtedlyundoubtedly requiredrequired..

WeWe believebelieve thatthat thethe EuropeanEuropean CommissionCommission shouldshould taketake thethe leadlead onon thisthis issueissue atat twotwo
differentdifferent levelslevels:: legislative,legislative, creatingcreating aa frameworkframework withwith thethe minimumminimum standardsstandards
ofof earthquakeearthquake safetysafety ofof importantimportant facilitiesfacilities andand publicpublic buildingsbuildings inin thethe identifiedidentified
seismicseismic areasareas;; andand budgetary,budgetary, providingproviding financialfinancial supportsupport toto ensureensure safetysafety
conditionsconditions inin thethe existingexisting structuresstructures..



We ask to the European Commission:We ask to the European Commission:

-- What kind of legislative initiative, if any, is the European What kind of legislative initiative, if any, is the European 
Commission undertaking on this issue?Commission undertaking on this issue?

-- Will these proposed measures be included in the new legislative Will these proposed measures be included in the new legislative 
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-- Will these proposed measures be included in the new legislative Will these proposed measures be included in the new legislative 
framework for the postframework for the post--2014 structural funds?2014 structural funds?

-- Will the civil society be involved in this huge task of prioritizing Will the civil society be involved in this huge task of prioritizing 
the needs of strengthening the seismic resistance of existing the needs of strengthening the seismic resistance of existing 
buildings? If so, how?buildings? If so, how?



TheThe EuropeanEuropean CommissionCommission acknowledgeacknowledge thatthat naturalnatural
disastersdisasters havehave increasedincreased theirtheir frequencyfrequency andand severityseverity inin
thethe lastlast decadesdecades (increasing(increasing concentrationconcentration ofof populationpopulation
andand assetsassets inin vulnerablevulnerable areas,areas, growinggrowing urbanisation,urbanisation, poorpoor
environmentalenvironmental management)management)..

WithWith moremore frequentfrequentandand intenseintensenaturalnatural disastersdisastersaffectingaffecting
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WithWith moremore frequentfrequentandand intenseintensenaturalnatural disastersdisastersaffectingaffecting
increasinglyincreasingly denselydensely populatedpopulated areas,areas, theirtheir costscosts riserise
stronglystrongly overover timetime.. LastLast yearyear ((20112011)) materialmaterial damagedamage
reachedreached aa newnewrecordrecord withwith estimatedestimated USUS$$ 380380 billionbillion..

ThereThere isis strongstrong politicalpolitical awarenessawareness amongamong thethe internationalinternational
communitycommunity aroundaround thethe needneed toto implementimplement DisasterDisaster RiskRisk
ManagementManagement (DRM)(DRM) atat thethe highesthighest level,level, thatthat is,is, atat thethe
EuropeanEuropean CommissionCommission levellevel..



Risk assessment
CooperationCooperation withwith MemberMember StatesStates toto produceproduce theirtheir ownown nationalnational riskrisk

assessmentsassessments basedbased onon thethe Commission'sCommission's 20102010 guidelinesguidelines.

Preparing an overview of the risksthethe EUEU willwill faceface basedbased onon thethe nationalnational
riskrisk assessmentsassessments duedue byby springspring 20132013..

TheThe mainmain purposepurpose ofof thethe overviewoverview wouldwould bebe toto informinform furtherfurther policypolicy
decisionsdecisions andand actionsactions atat EUEU andand MemberMember StateState levellevel (i(i..ee.. identifyidentify risksrisks
andand areasareasforfor moremore effectiveeffective EUEU cooperationcooperationandand furtherfurther actionaction;; informinform
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andand areasareasforfor moremore effectiveeffective EUEU cooperationcooperationandand furtherfurther actionaction;; informinform
responseresponse planningplanning atat EUEU levellevel;; orientorient EUEU financialfinancial instrumentsinstruments andand longerlonger
termtermEUEU strategies)strategies)..

TheThe overviewoverview cancan alsoalso helphelp orientorient EUEU researchresearch policypolicy andand StructuralStructural FundFund
prioritiespriorities..

DueDue toto thethe delaysdelays inin MemberMember StatesStates inin submittingsubmitting nationalnational assessmentsassessments thethe
firstfirst overviewoverview willwill bebe limitedlimited toto addressingaddressing thethe risksrisks identifiedidentified byby aa smallsmall
numbernumber ofof MemberMember StatesStates (probably(probably lessless thanthan 1010)) complementedcomplemented byby somesome
moremore EUEU informationinformation availableavailable inin thethe CommissionCommission (e(e..gg.. flood,flood, droughtdrought
andand firefire riskrisk information)information)..



InvestmentInvestment inin riskrisk preventionprevention::

UnderUnder thethe currentcurrent programmingprogramming periodperiod forfor StructuralStructural FundsFunds 20072007--1313
somesome €€66bnbn havehave beenbeen allocatedallocated toto disasterdisaster managementmanagement
investmentsinvestments mainlymainly floodflood preventionprevention.. TheThe 20112011 StructuralStructural FundFund
proposalsproposals strengthenstrengthen thethe linklink toto disasterdisaster managementmanagement andand
includedincludedconditionalityconditionality(scientific(scientific riskrisk assessment)assessment)ofof EUEU fundingfunding
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includedincludedconditionalityconditionality(scientific(scientific riskrisk assessment)assessment)ofof EUEU fundingfunding
asas aa keykey requirementrequirement.. CommissionCommission hashas proposedproposed toto linklink fundingfunding toto
availabilityavailability ofof knowledgeknowledge ofof disasterdisaster risksrisks thatthat thethe countrycountry facesfaces..

AA requirementrequirement toto disasterdisaster (and(and climate)climate) proofedproofed infrastructureinfrastructure
investmentsinvestments toto bebe supportedsupported byby EUEU fundingfunding hashas alsoalso beenbeen
introducedintroduced inin thethe 20112011 StructuralStructural FundFund proposalsproposals.. PartnershipPartnership
agreementsagreements (Europe(Europe 20202020:: Smart,Smart, Sustainable,Sustainable, andand InclusiveInclusive
GrowthGrowth)) withwith MemberMember StatesStates areare currentlycurrently preparedprepared byby thethe
CommissionCommission..



Cooperation with DG MARKT on the Insurance and Disasters Green Paper
(end of 2012):

TheThe CommissionCommission isis preparingpreparing aa seriesseries ofof optionsoptions forfor widewide consultationconsultation onon howhow toto
enhanceenhance thethe rolerole ofof insuranceinsurance forfor disasterdisaster managementmanagement..

Traditionally,Traditionally, countriescountries relyrely onon exex--anteante accumulationaccumulation ofof reserves,reserves, oror onon exex--postpost
increaseincrease inin taxestaxes and/orand/or debtdebt levelslevels and/orand/or adad hochoc externalexternal donordonor supportsupport.. WithWith
thethelatterlatter beingbeing uncertainuncertainandand notnot necessarilynecessarilytimely,timely, anyany alternativealternativeresponseresponse
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thethelatterlatter beingbeing uncertainuncertainandand notnot necessarilynecessarilytimely,timely, anyany alternativealternativeresponseresponse
schemescheme shouldshould preferablypreferably includeinclude somesome kindkind ofof mechanismmechanism toto transfertransfer partpart ofof
thethe riskrisk outsideoutside thethe countrycountry.. SuchSuch aa riskrisk transfertransfer outsideoutside thethe countrycountry helpshelps thethe
economyeconomy toto financefinance potentialpotential currentcurrent accountaccount shocksshocks followingfollowing naturalnatural
disasters,disasters, andand thusthus avoidsavoids disruptivedisruptive effectseffects onon tradetrade..

ProvidingProviding forfor disastersdisasters byby meansmeans ofof insuranceinsurance securessecures atat leastleast somesome ofof thethe neededneeded
resourcesresources inin advanceadvance.. TheThe experienceexperience inin advancedadvanced economieseconomies hashas shownshown thatthat
manymany naturalnatural perilsperils areare insurable,insurable, andand marketsmarkets forfor disasterdisaster riskrisk insuranceinsurance areare
wellwell establishedestablished therethere.. TheThe publicpublic sectorsector inin otherother countriescountries hashas alsoalso mademade
positivepositive experiencesexperiences:: AA groupgroup ofof CaribbeanCaribbean countriescountries havehave insuredinsured themselvesthemselves
againstagainst hurricaneshurricanes andand othersothers againstagainst earthquakesearthquakes..



Improving the Knowledge base

especiallyespecially datadata availabilityavailability andand accessibilityaccessibility;; inin additionaddition toto thethe
cooperationcooperation withwith CLIMACLIMA aa specificspecific projectproject hashas beenbeen launchedlaunched
withwith FEMAFEMA (USA)(USA) whichwhich couldcould leadlead toto newnewpolicypolicy..

Exploiting Good Practice to raise the culture of prevention

BasedBasedonongoodgoodpracticepracticethethe CommissionCommissionhashasbeenbeenaskedaskedtoto prepareprepare
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BasedBasedonongoodgoodpracticepracticethethe CommissionCommissionhashasbeenbeenaskedaskedtoto prepareprepare
guidelinesguidelines onon minimumminimumstandardsstandards forfor disasterdisaster preventionprevention coveringcovering
certaincertain crosscross cuttingcutting themesthemes suchsuch asas governance,governance, planning,planning,
disasterdisaster data,data, riskrisk communicationcommunication andand information,information, researchresearch andand
technologytechnology transfertransfer..

DevelopmentDevelopment ofof aa 'Peer'Peer Review'Review' programmeprogramme toto helphelp transfertransfer goodgood
practicepractice onon PreventionPrevention GovernanceGovernance -- aa 'pilot'pilot PeerPeer review'review' ofof thethe
UKUK DRRDRR policypolicy hashas beenbeen preparedprepared withwith thethe fieldfield visitvisit plannedplanned forfor
1515--2626 Sept)Sept)..



The main actions to be taken are prioritized  in the study "Earthquake 
Risk Reduction in the European Union“, from the European 
Association for Earthquake Engineering:

Action 1. Territorial and urban planning.
Action 2. Informing and preparation of the population.
Action 3. Evaluation of the seismic resistance of existing buildings and 

strengthening the ones with insufficient seismic resistance.
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strengthening the ones with insufficient seismic resistance.
3a – Strategic buildings
3b – Current buildings

Action 4. Ensuring the quality of construction.
Action 5. Evaluation of the seismic resistance of lifelines and 

transportation networks and strengthen where necessary.
Action 6. Evaluation of the seismic resistance of industrial facilities and 

strengthen where necessary.
Action 7. Strengthening monuments and buildings of high cultural value.
Action 8. Civil Protection actions.



- Present the conclusions of the World Conference on
Earthquake Engineering to the President of the European
Commission, President of the Council of the European
Union; President of the European Parliament.
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- Political lobbying in the European Commission.

We are in a crucial moment to establish contacts with
the European Commission. DGClima, DG ECHO
and DG REGIO that are, at the moment establishing
the newjuridical framework for the funds after 2014.
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